This odour is stronger when the waters contain sulphuretted hydrogen, and weaker when they contain metallic sulphurets.
In both cases, the mineral water gives a precipitate with solutions of a great number of metallic oxides. For the examination of such a mineral water, the best solutions to take are those of lead and of silver; because these act far more distinctly than the solutions of any other metals, when but mere traces of the sulphurets are to be detected. The precipitates produced by these solutions are black. The mineral waters which redden litmus, contain sulphuretted hydrogen; those which turn reddened litmus blue, contain alkaline sulphurets. The latter, however, may also contain sulphuretted hydrogen; but, in that case, this compound is combined with the metallic sulphuret, in the state of hydrosulphite of metallic sulphuret. ( WasserstoffschweJliches-Schiuefelsalz.)
Besides carbonic acid, sulphuretted hydrogen, and sulphurous acid, mineral waters often contain other gaseous matters such as oxygen gas and nitrogen gas. In most cases, however, mineral waters contain less of these gases than common spring water. Both oxygen gas and nitrogen gas can be expelled from mineral waters, by long-continued boiling.
Independently of the constituents above-named, mineral waters very often contain organic matter in solution. This is the reason that these waters, upon being strongly concentrated by evaporation, become yellowish; and that the dry salts, left by the evaporation, turn black, on being ignited.
